
Hebrews 9:1-28 Date ____________ 

1. ___ For there was a ____________ made; the first, wherein [was] the ____________, and the
table, and the ____________; which is called the ____________. 

2. ___ And over it the ____________ of ____________ shadowing the ____________; of which
we cannot now ____________ particularly. 

3. ___ But into the second [went] the ____________ priest alone once every ____________, not
without blood, which he ____________ for himself, and [for] the errors of the ____________: 

4. ___ But Christ being come an ____________ priest of good things to come, by a
____________ and more perfect tabernacle, not made with ____________, that is to say, not of
this ____________; 

5. ___ Neither by the blood of goats and ____________, but by his own ____________ he
entered in once into the ____________ place, having obtained ____________ redemption [for
us]. 

6. ___ How much ____________ shall the blood of Christ, who through the ____________ Spirit
offered himself without ____________ to God, purge your conscience from dead
____________ to serve the ____________ God? 

7. ___ For when Moses had ____________ every precept to all the people according to the law,
he took the blood of ____________ and of goats, with ____________, and scarlet
____________, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the ____________, and all the people, 

8. ___ [It was] therefore necessary that the ____________ of things in the ____________ should
be purified with these; but the ____________ things themselves with better ____________
than these. 

9. ___ For Christ is not entered into the ____________ places made with hands, [which are] the
figures of the ____________; but into ____________ itself, now to appear in the
____________ of God for us: 

10. ___ So Christ was ____________ offered to ____________ the sins of many; and unto them
that look for him shall he ____________ the ____________ time without sin unto salvation. 
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